<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B001816</th>
<th>Nexair</th>
<th>Sexton Welding Supply Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit Price:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Extension:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Liter of Liquid Helium</td>
<td>$10.11</td>
<td>$2,618.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boiling off special arrangement:**
Upon receipt of liquid helium, the department will measure it and only pay for the amount that was received, if it's significantly less than what was ordered. Vendor cannot agree to this.

**Renewal for two additional one-year periods:**
- **October 1, 2009 - September 30, 2010**
  - 24% 24%
  - $12.54 $3,246.93
- **October 1, 2010 - September 30, 2011**
  - 24% 24%
  - $15.55 $4,026.19

**Delivery:** 2-3 business days

**Note from bidder:**
We will fill dewars to 259 liters to off set boil off

**Business classification:** SB

**FOB**

**Estimated delivery:** 2-3 bus. days

**Terms:** N30

**Reference number**

**Warranty**

**Quotation effective until:** 11/15/2008

**BID AWARDED TO NEXAIR AS THE LOWEST RESPONSIBLE BIDDER MEETING SPECIFICATIONS.**